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YES, one thousand dollars given away
prize, $500.00; 2nd prize, $300.00
$200.00. and the best part of it i

everyone has an equal chance. Democrat
publican, pro or anti, married or single.it d
make a bit of difference. Perhaps you
never even seen LIFE.no matter, this
everybody.

For twenty-two years readers of LIFE hav<
winning pr^es by giving titles for pictures,
they've had so much fun out of it, in additi
the money they've received, that this time
been decided to let the other people who h
yet had any fun out of LIFE, try a hand.
Think of it! $500.00 in cold cash for v

from one to ten words. Isn't it worth tr
An idea you already have in mind may h
very one that will strike the judges as beir
best Even if you get the smallest prize offe
»| . I A_ 1._ AA
uiai aione <uiiuujju> iu «p^uu.uu.

Rules of Contest
All that is necessary is to send in your

before the closing date. The titles are limi
ten words.but if you can put your title in f
even three words, do so. Brevity is usual!
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. 1st soul of wit Titles may be o:

; 3rd, tions.
s that Send in as many titles as y<
or Re- the first one that occurs to yoi
loesn't can send in others. Jot down
have on any sheet of paper, sign you

is f.or to thi Contest Editor of LIFE.
The final award will be annoi

sbeen early as possible after the clo:
And Checks will be sent simultanec

ion to nouncement In case of ties,
it has $200) will be awarded each jh

aven t 1*he go^gst j3 now open. It
on November 30th, 1920. R<

rriting have to do is to write your ti
ying f paper, sign your name and addi
>e the Contest Editor of LIFE, Depl
ig the G. P. 0., New York, N. Y.
>red. to-day.then others, if you thinl

Money Saving
Of course you know LIFE, th>

titles magazine of fun with its many
ted to humor and satire in picture an<

ive or zine which has dominated bla<
ly the torial art in America. LIFE h
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>AY,_NOVEMRER,J7± 1920.
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riginals or quota* contributing artists t1,

world. It is the only
3U want. Send in Dana Gibson, Americi
i now. Later you artist, contributes,
your title or titles To enter this LIF
r name and mail entrance fee to pay w!

co-operate with you in

unced in LIFE as land one of these big
se of the contest pages in the next few
>usly with the an- ning titles of previous <

$500 ($300 or contest picture will be

inning contestant will show up the det

will close at noon much bettcr con

^member, all you You can buy LIFE <

tie on a piece of a copy, but in order to

ress and mail it to .if y°ur dealer is
L 135, Box 262. this special offer and
Send in a title time,

c of better ones. Just mail the coupoi
dollar bill and you w

^11"* issues which also in<

e sprightly weekly number. This means

pages of brilliant UFE {oT on,y one d
i text.the maga- Perhaps you will be I

:k and white pic- contest Mail the co

as more regularly be withdrawn at any nr

I $1000.00.|For the best titles to tht above
picture, Lin will award prizes
as follows:
First Prize $500.00

iAltc the origin*. of tht dm.nttg,
k otttgrayktu by Mr. Ctbton)

3 Second Prize .....$300.00
Third Prize $200.00
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in any other paper in the
magazine to whom Charles
a's greatest black and white

E Content, you have no

hatsoever. And LIFE will
making it easy for you to

; prizes by reprinting in its
issues the pictures and wincontests,besides the present
reproduced in a way that
ails and facial expressions
a newspaper cut

it your newsstand, 15 cents
be sure of getting it weekly
sold out. you can accept
save money at tne same

1 below enclosing a single
ill receive the next twelve
:ludes the 25c Christmas Dollar
that you get $1.90 worth ,

.. Here when
ol,ar* dollar buy.

Jie winner in this $1000.00 cent.'
.. . rr more. Sign

upon now.this offer may anJ
loment mail thi. cc

with & dollai

r
# uirc

f&4 Wert Jist Street,
/ New York, N Y.

4 I accept roar specialy Lrrt for three months (u isi
y bfT3 is enclosed.
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/Nam#.
^ (PUtUt

writ* phumiy)
^ Adilffn
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e at least ona
its cM-tima
worth an4
your nanw

i below and
rcpon to-day
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offer. Send mt
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